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To 4 l.rf motor ears'10,1!.U. look
J. LamCk and Wife Travel Passage the at this

upon
time f months no nn. er ho most

6618 Miles In Their Car

Over All Roads

After a trip of l,fiH miles in two
years' time J. D. Larrick and wife
drove into Halem yesterday evening to
TPmain here for a few days before con-
tinuing their way to the ?
fair. Mr. and Sirs. Larrick left I.enorn
Kansas, July 17, 1!H.'!, in their Ford to
western part of 1'nitcd Mates and their
narrative of the journey indicates that
they have thoroughly fulfilled their pur-
pose. Mr. Larrick was particularly in-

terested in the dispatch telling of the
tornado which swept West Moreland,
Kansas, yesterday killing three people
with whom he was well acquainted and
injuring two others who were his
friends. The peaceful quietness of tile
Willamette valley he says is particular-
ly soothing after one's temper has been
ruffled by a Kansas cyclone a few
times.

Woods and trails down the mountains
to North Bend, a distance of 24 miles,
part of the way the mud reached the

rond Kirk-- Tacoma
where fhev the nuto and muddy. festi- -

the bout and crossed the lake, a distance
of four miles and on into Canada the
scenery and roads were excellent. At
Vnncouver, C,. some time was spent
eightsecing through parks and over
Marine Drive. On the Pncifi" Highway
to I.nke Sninish where fishing wus
indulged in. Then through the heavy
timber, logging camps, saw mills and
shingle mills. AO. Larrick has a Pom-- 1

7lete camping outfit in his car. The
front sent buck and the cushions
supply the mattress for the bead al-

though they carry a tent with them.
On account of the newly worked roads

and so much rain thev were forced to
bold up for the winter in Seattle. Their

f'&rcountry. report
the Pacific: Highway to in good
condition for nb.itit SO miles south
Seattle through Tncornn anil from
there on to Portland very rough at this
time year. consider
rose festival at Portland to be the fin-
est of its kind they have ever seen and
lioth ngrce that thus far their journey
h:is been a mixture of pleasure, excite-incu- t

mid thrills. After spending
months at the fair they expect to

in southern Culit'ornia. They will
Teiiiniu in Salem for about four days to
visit n number Kansas people with
whom they were acquainted in the

The trip has been made in convenient
stages. Side trips were made from nil
of the principal stopping places. Mr.
l.nTiek been in retail
business for over 20 venrs and now his

Considerable was spent in sight
H"cing over Colorado and Wyoming.

crossed the llocky mountains by
the way of Pikes IVuk. I.eiidville. anil
Tennessee pass lit an id'
feet. deserts of I'tuh

-:Jr

f

into Salt Lake City. For mile anj miles
through dust and sage brush over the
Wasatch mountains Idaho. Crossing
the Blue mountains in Oregon. Into the
wheat fields Washington, through
Walla Walla, Spokane and Wilbur,
crossing the Columbia river on a ferry
boat at Wenatehee where the finest ap-

ples in the United .States are grown.
mountain through two

inches of snow into the Yakina val
ley to Kllcnsburg. Crossing the Cascade

... v7 i,,,.;.. the season lust close.!.
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year very unusual, ami it was made in
suite of all warnings officers of the
automobile association who urged them
to abandon that part their tour. Aft-

er reaching tho top of the Cascades they
were seven days forcing their way
through the woods and trails down
the mountains to North Bend a

distance 24 miles portions of the
journey the mud reached the axles,
fine road on to KirKlunu wnere ine.v
loaded the auto on the boat and crossed
the lake, a distance four miles. On
into Canada the scenery and roads were
fine. At Vancouver, B. C, some time
wus spent sightseeing through parks
and over the Marine Drive. On the
Pacific highway to Luke Samish, where
some time was spent in fishing. Then
through heavy timber, logging camps,
saw mills and shingle mills. J. D. has a
complete camping outfit. Front seat
folds back and they make their bed in
the car on the cushions. Although they
curry a tent with them. On account of
newiy worked roads and so much rain,
they were forced to hold up for the
winter in Seattle. So their time was
spent in sightseeing in and around the
city. The highway is fine for
about SO miles south Seattle through

oxlcs. The was fine on to and from there on to Portland
limit, lunded on verv rough The rose
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val at Portland was the finest of its
kind they hud seen. Both agree that
so fur their journey has been a mixture
of pleasure and excitement and thrills.
After spending a eouple of months in
San Francisco they expect to winter
some place in southern California.
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Why worry over getting bits when
vou can get three runs shoved over

spent sight by 'n,,,u
around the They forced three

the They

win-

ter

the

They

Across the

on

Oaks the seventh by issuing passes.
Nine buses bulls, nine hits and

four emirs by the Heavers were
1'or the Oaks' 10 runs.

Old ninth-innin- rally stutt won tor
the Tigers. Henley deserved the vic
tory he held the liees three hits.

Outhit eight swats five, the An
gels nevei'tiielcsrt enme. through and
copped from. 'the Seals.

he (limits took another beating. The
Pittsburg Pirates administered it, even-
ing up the scries.

Kugun and Dunk each struck out six
men during their argument staged
St. Louis and struggled along for
innings with. honors even. In the 20th
Ungitn licsult, St. I.ouis
Huston

Cobb stacked little more
his stolen huso record bv eitnniinf llir.u.

intention make easy singes of il. Lff U'.'isliiii.i-tni- II,. u'ko
two hits ami scored two runs.
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In the Inst issue of the Duick Rulle
tin the took-- occasion express
the of tiie Motor
company the dealers, branch man
niters, istrioiitors. salesmen ami
doves whose combined eltorts mail

possible the

the nine
D. of

some

favorable requires
higher grade of sell
autrrnobile than does sell most
anv other kind of for the
simple reason that the price of
tomobile a matter of care
fill even those who are

Anv man
hesitates before he spends one thorn

sand dollars more. thousand dot
lars n good-size- sum, and none of
us cares let go of that amount at'
money until we are suro
that are getting full value in re-

turn. perfectly obvious, there
fore, that requires real

sell cars under even the most
favorable

tho whole of the
season the
were not favorable the sale of motor
curs. I do not need to tell you why
this was true, for you are all
aware that unsettled condition of
business existed. To say t.int there
was little reason for this condi-
tion does not alter the fact that
existed.

NEWS

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Croisan Precinct, June If, l!Uo.

Mr. Schmidt of (Kenwood Acres
building a new cow barn accommo-

date his herd which he

J. C. has a fiue
acre tract at Hull Ferry Station of
the Riverview Land company. He will
improve the same and make

jc!cje:e;c)ic!c$9e3e$9e$;t$9'jan up date

Watching Scoreboard

Remarkable Achievement

Organization

PRECINCT

The house of (!. M. Movser at Kast
was entered last week

while the was away. Numerous
articles of value were away.

Oliver Jones who has been the
sick list for quite awhile able be
about again.

Miss Grace and two girl
time was in seeing and1'" one inning a generous twirlerr' ,

of r iuitl ind aie enjoyingSound iMartinoni in runs the

east.
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few days visit with her aunt. Mrs.
Mather who recently Hulls
Ferry. Mrs. Mather is proving quite an

to the
active in church ami Sunday school
work and a woman gener-
ally.

Frank whose home is on
Croisan Creek, passed away June (1th,
101.1. He was a good citizen.

Chris Kisa who lived at
1ms moved to (lurry county.

11. D. Thomas has taken a contract
to haul one hundred nnd
cords of wood from Acres to
I. O. O. F. temple, at Snlem.

Work of the new M. E. church build-
ing at Station is

Marion county has a new
l.rnlgc across the creek just north of
...- - iog noose oi .mis. j.iiniaords on

to show! Iiv.,'rsj'1'' 1','rl(. Fr'- -

double

in the1' nml,ey Vinson una ten
the

two bases and mixed in l'"".v

writer

uist

Hulls

from the Riverview Lund Coin- -

nulls leriv.
01,1) TIMPirt.

SUCTION CARPET CLEANER

Mf
Has no equal hand cleaners selling as

as $12.00. For a few to introduce this
wonderful labor we offer it to you at the ex-
tremely low of

$5.95
The Duntley i.s a combination cleaner and
carpet sweeper. Has a two dust pans
(same as all carpet sweepers) to hold the threads
and all sewing dining room In addi-
tion it is equipped with a new dust
strong and serviceable, the are worked
a set of bearing wheels it operate
very easily and does not rub but glides smoothly over
the carpet. This is the cleaner you have been looking
for and at the you can to pay. Buy one
now at the special introductory of

$5.95

$17.50 Gas Range Now $13.50
range is equipped with large burners and

simmering burner, large oven and broiler,
made by the Process the

quoted is extremely decided
to down gas range stock and priced
every gas range display floor at unheard

prices high grade goods this of
year.

$28.50 Gas $19.8.")

$:;0.00 A. Gas Range $21.50

CAPITAL

finnreeintion Huick

remarkable achievements
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practically
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dairy in-

creasing.
O'Reilly purchased

once

carried

purchased

community, being

progressive

Tlurlinmmcr,

formerly
Ferry

twenty-fiv-

Homestead

Livcsley

completed

purchased

among power
high days only,

saver,
price

lint,
scraps.

style bag, extra
from
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price

price have
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$33.00 A. B. Gas Range
A. is. Gas Range

Buick

salesmanship

Independence

suction
rotary brush,

bellows
rotary

Range

Range

IT WILL PAY YOU TO BUY YOUR GAS RANGE NOW

SALEM JOTTHNAL, SALEM. OKEOon, u.wjij.

During

family

Coleman

acquisition

progressing
slowly.

room and

,..$27.50
,..$37.00

10 APPLY AS LIEN

Tax Commission Says They

Are To Be Collected As

Other Delinquents

Fire patrol assessments or taxes for
the year 1913 are to apply as a lien

against the property and collected the
same as other delinquent taxes accord-

ing to the decision of the state tax com-

mission, based upon au opinion of the
attorney general to whom the ques-

tion was submitted recently. Fire pa-

trol taxes, the commission states,
should be included in certificate of
delinquency issued against real prop-

erty on which they are. declared to be
liens. Where there is no delinquency
other than the lew for fire patrol, a
certificate should be issued for such
tax only.

"Section 2 of Chapter 247, laws of
191.1, states that 'the procedure pro
vided by law for the collection of
taxes and delinquent taxes shall be ap
plicable' for the collection of those
fire patrol liens," says the commission
in a circular letter to the tax collec-
tors. "It was evidently the intention
of the legislature to provide that the
same process should he employed in
the collection of those levies as in the
collection of taxes generally. No
means to compel pavment of fire patrol
assessments is provided except through
tli issuance of certificates of delin
quency. '

COURT HOUSE NEWS

Sheriff Each went to West .Stnvton
this morning to bring Willard B. Mil-
ler, the 15 year old son of Rosnnna
Miller, to this city to be examined be-

fore Judge Busliey. The Judge found
the bov to be Incorrigible and commit
ted him to the Oregon State Training
school. Ho was taken out to that in-

stitution this forenoon by the sheriff.
It was stated that the boy refused to
stay at home and had caused some
trouble in the neighborhood. His
father is not living and his mother re-

sides at West Stnvton.

An order of default with regard to
W. 10. Mullory was granted yesterday
bv Judge Onllnwoy in the ense uf Hose
Mullory, formerly l'osc Muff against
W. R. Mullory and Mary Muff.

Eva Marin Witchcr has Leen ap-
pointed executrix of the estate of F.lzo
J. Witchcr, who died testnto in this
county May .1, 191"), lenvlng personal
property value,! at o32"i and real estate
to the value of tfl.lOO. The decenscd
left U will which wllH lldti.itte.l to rtr.i.
bate. John limrcll, Walter Ma they nnd
Alfred Dieheison were nnined as ap
praisers.

The final account was filed yesterday
in the estate of Berthn Peterson bv
Alire, Peters ns administrator. All
on.iectinns have been settled out of
court and Judge Busliey issued tin order
discharging tl. administrators from
further dutv.

Tile first report of the administrator
Lewis Fletcher, has been filed in the
probate court in the mntter of tho es-

tate of Minerva Savage, deceased. The
report states that the administrator
toiind HII.I i cft!m when hn took
charge of the estate. Vouchers show nn
expeiidiliire of 10.'i!).l) leaving a lml
a nee of cash on hmi.l of 77 r,r, v.m
liations are noW on for the final clos
ing ot the estate.

MarrillQe licensed were lettin.l vahIa.
day at the ol'fi,,, 0f tho county clerk
ior ne marriage of Prank O. Ooebel
a Salem farmer, and Afvrtlo T.m.lln Tin- -
per, of I'ratiiin; llnrrison II. Hudson, a
"..-- . I nine or isrooks, and Tena ('. Turn,
er n n nf 1i....i.... r . t ...

'""ons; rain r.. i nnrpilln.,
.m.o.i- oi nuverton, nnd Elizabeth

Drowning, a weaver of this city.

The riiown Shoe Company has brought
suit i tlH. (.jmiit fmrt onhi9 f0(llltv
against W. T. Hinklev to collect the
sum of t:,.-,!-

l,
!,,,,,, (luc for R00(1b miW

ami delivered.. The plaintiff seeks ajudgment in the sum of $.1:.!) nnd in-
terest nnd the costs of the action. At-
torneys II. Overt,,,, Rm1 gmith &. ujhj,,,,,
represent the plaintiff.

COMMITTEE IS NAMED

TO DRAFT CASUALTY

INSURANCE MEASURE

Through Insurance Commissionervc Is announcement was this morning
ndc by Douglas Leffingwell, of Port-'"I- ,

the casualty insiirnnce representn-m-
upon the code cotnmis--
prov,de,l for bv the legislature andappointed by Covernor Withveombe, ofthe members nf his committee to servewith I, n in drnfting proposed insur-- i

uunlty
'"'''t'on upon the subject of1
Insur,,,,,,,. The 0,lnimitfop ig

"'imHed of the following: W. Pearson,ortl,,,l representing liability isr.ancc-- John liola,,,, ,,, r(,prPN,,nti
Ct rl,'.n"',1""i,'',: ,,or,0 M- N1""".

I ci n0,,lo,,t
O. v . Davidson. Portland, repre-"eatin-

automobile insurni.ee, and V,
nr,stol. Portland, representing

" i m
Odd Looking Bugs at Stayton,

(Stayton Mall.)
A number of odd loosing bugs werebrought into ,h(. M,lU offll,e ,,, lwoweeks ago, and they were sent to the()r,, Agricultural college, where thcT

pronounced them "tree hoppers," and
jo a serious pest. they are found

on oak trees.
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New 1916 Models have arrived. All
cars in Seven models.

388North Commercial Street

R. J.

Hersbach
Is the place where every-

body will come to have

their Woodwork, Machine

Work and Auto Repairing.

We can make and repair all

kinds of Springs. Every-

body is welcome.

ALL WORK GUARAN-

TEED. GIVE ME A CALL

229 State Street.
X
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PERSONALS I

Rev. M. 1. Puiounugiun is in Port-

land today.
J. K. Neul, of Beuna Vista, is in

tho city trtluy.
H. C. Seymour, of Dallas, was in the

city yesterday.
U A. Jones, of Oervais, wasl a visitor

here yesterday.
II. K. Morwin and wife are visitors

in Portland today.
Scott Jones and family are in Snlem

toduv from Oervais.
I). J. Rutherford wus a visitor here

yesterday from Marion.
Fred Wesscll, of Toledo, was register-

ed at the Itligh yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Sykes nre spend-

ing the week-en- in Portland.
Mrs. K. li. Marshall and daughter, of

Oervais, arc in the city today.
C. O. Minton, a real estute dealer of,

Portland, is in the city today on busi-

ness.
Dr. M. R. Ponieroy and son, Kay Pom-eroy- ,

will leave Monday for San Fruu-cisco- .

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. J. Houser, of liose-burg- ,

are in the city visiting with
friends nnd relatives,

Ross Wymer and wife, of Pendleton,
who have been visiting in the city,
leave today for Portland.

Fred Stump, i4' Stiver, a prominent
hop and dairy man of that section, is
in tho city tu lay on business.

T. J. Wyluiid, of Smith (enter, Kas..
who has been visiting Dr. II, P.
Poind, lenves today for Portland.

J, A. Snover and wife were called
to Oregon City today by the illness of
Mrs. Snover 's futlier, who is not ex-

pected to live.
P. A. Robertson and family leave for

Seattle today to visit relatives until
July 1. .Mr. Rubertson is a P., E. it
K. railway conductor.

F.dwiu Cox, a student of the Uni-
versity of Oregnn, will spend the sum-
mer in Salem, studying in the law of-

fice of M. K, Pogue.
Uoyd Mclutyre, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.

F. A. Mclutyre, leaves tomorrow even-
ing for Stayton, where he will spend
the summer with his aunt, Mrs. M. F.
Ryan.

Mrs. F. A. McTntyre and daughter,
Anna, leave for Aberdeen, Wash., iu
the morning, to 8hmkI the summer with
Mrs. Mclntyre's sisters, Mrs. W. D.
Hoover and Mrs. A. L. Kcnn,

W. W. Moore nnd family, woo left
here June for a visit In the east, were
spending last week with Mr. Moore's
brother in Pueblo, Culo., and next week
will visit relatives at Concordin, Kas.

Phil Asplnwall, in the mailing depart-
ment of the Salem postoft'iee, is taking
a vacation, spending most of his time
in llrooks. Mr. Aspinwnll is sergeant-a- t

arins of the Oregon state branch of
the 1'nited" Nntiomil Association, ot
Postoffice Clerks.

James Donald, a graduate of this
year's class of the I'niversitv of Ore
gon, is in Salem the guest of Will
Molt, at the Dr. W. 11. M,itt residence.
He will remain for several davj. He is
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Six-Cylmd- er

$950 to $1485

Otto Wilson

THE
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Studebaker Announcement

For 1916 Will Soon Be Out
,

WAIT FOR IT

Will Be a Hummer A Complete Surprise to the Automobile

World.

Vick Bros.
Agents for Polk & Marion Counties

2G4 North High PtatW

a Sigma Chi man, a fraternity brother
of the Mott bovs.

GOVERNOR WILL RULE
THAT FRANK MUST HANG

Atlanta, Ga., Juno 19. Governor Sla-to-

intends to rule that Leo M. Frank
must hang for the murder of little
Mary Phagan, it is believed here today.;

Tho governor said he would not nn-- .

ion nee his decision upon the appeal for
commutation of Frank's sentence to

until Monday or
Tuesday. Frank is scheduled to be
hanged Tuesday nt noon.

BRITISH STEAMERS SUNK.

Liindon, Juno IS). The Btenmers Ailsa
and Diilejo have been torpedoed by a
German submarine in the North sea.
The Hartlepool steamer Dulcje was a
vessel of 2033 tous. One member of
the crew was drowned, according to

dispatches nere touny,

nre
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"Sweet Girl Graduates"

Open A Confectionery Store

Resolved put theory to pnttin i
and without delay, the Mibsm urn

Englcbart and Evelyn Un,

"sweet girl from th(

high school, have launched into a bi

ness venture of their own in the

a store, W

have opened nu.l are ready

ness on 12th Btroet, oppowt

court. Their little "
in the latest approved nJll!,!t

and the excessive thirt wh

nis plavcrswork up. MPf
variety, nre a cauti-- ! WJT

of worry toa new source
' fan"''pater

. ..... .i:...M,hl thintti''
AlHHIIcr iiiwik'"-'-"- mare !)'

to talk about it.

Is Your Job Safe?

THEMSELVES BY

HUNDREDS ARE BATEGUARDING

The Llano del Co-Operat-

Colony

iTSIN THE '

C.LITOFNIA, WHERE AND JSUEROL
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aTT,

YOU AN AGRICULTURAL AND

This community is doing cr"
the most beautiful valleys in , nil i? con.loctc"
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